ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2008 - 2009
Revised
Committee Assignments

Board Selection and Awards
Sara Koehler, Chair
Nora Fischer, Vice-chair
Shelia Brown
Jill Clouse
Sue Suchy

Clubs and Resources
Karen Weaver, Chair
Phyllis Van Hersett, Vice Chair
Mary Sue Curry
Linda Kawecki
Adriana Petty
Dawn Santamaria
Kimmi Troy
Barbara Urrutia
Abby Van Vlerah
Rebecca Votto

Student Members
Whitney Fricke ‘10
Annie Harton ‘11

Alumnae Engagement
Rebecca Votto, Chair,
Dawn Santamaria, Vice-Chair
Christine Bodewes
Shelia Brown
Linda Kawecki
Kathy Mettler
Adriana Petty
Barbara Urrutia
Phyllis Van Hersett
Karen Weaver

Student Members
Catherine Meadors ‘10
Heather Quick ‘10

Student Alumnae
Jill Clouse, Chair
Abby Van Vlerah, Vice Chair
Christine Bodewes
Mary Sue Curry
Nora Fischer
Sara Koehler
Kathy Mettler
Lisa Price
Sue Suchy
Kimmi Troy

Student Members
Emily Perry ‘09
Liz Wade ‘11

Executive Committee
Liz Lacy, Chair
Jill Clouse
Mary Sue Curry
Sara Koehler
Lisa Price
Rebecca Votto
Karen Weaver

Mentors
Linda Kawecki (Nora Fischer)
Kathryn Mettler (Liz Lacy)
Dawn Santamaria (Lisa Price)
Barbara Urrutia (Phyllis Van Hersett)
Christine Bodewes (Abby Van Vlerah)
Priscilla Pilon (Sue Suchy)